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It was rumored at Pueblo, May 
29, that a fight occurred 
Ute reservation, on Pine 
low Durango, between a 
cowboys and Ute Indians, and that 
two of the Indians were killed.

near the 
river, l.c- 
party of

The fact has been discovered 
that a large number of Mexicans 
in Laredo and other border towns, 
are attempting to organize n revo
lution party to invade Mexico. 
The leaders will be arrested if found 
on Mexican soil.

I
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newspapers and 

their heads over

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.electric spark. The motor is start
ed by simply turning a lever A 
link chain belted on the rear axle 
supplies the power. In its make 
up the carriage is something like a 
trycicle, has only three wheels, and 
is guided precisely the same way. 
It is easily to increase’or diminish 
the speed, and the carriage can be 
stopped in a moment. The system 
can be applied to small or large ve
hicles.
low.”

THE BURNS READING ROOM.
open Rvery Day except Sunday, from H a m to 4 p n>.

Er«ry Lady MsdGoMlemau a weteome Ytoiter to she R««dt&( Ro««« de ring titre heotw mmbIA

A cow belonging to a Norwegian 
living in Luverne. Minn., gave 
birth to five calves. The calves 
are but little larger than dogs, but 
alive and frisky.

Here is puzzle 
the rounds of the 
as many bother
such trifles it is of interest just now: 
A friend asks me to multiply $5 by 
$5. I do so and announce the re
sult as $25. Now multiple 500 
cents, giv-’ Ou- answer in cents, pure 
and simple not as a fractional parts 
of a dollar. I do so and am sur
prised to see the figures elimb up to 
250,000 cents, which is $2,500. As 
$5 and 500 cents are equivalent, 
the result is puzzling. It cannot 
lie urged that decimal marks should 
be used. A cent, as such, is as dis
tinct unit as a dollar, and as the 
result is to be announced in cents, 
the decimal cannot be pleaded in 
extenuation of the rather surpris
ing result. But there is something 
wrong. What is it?

The Choctaw Lottery Company, 
which obtained a franchise at the 
last session of the Ohoctaw legisla
ture, has elected officers and is 
ready to commence business. Nine 
hundred thousand dollars worth of 
stock has been subscribed.

Madden refused to draw down 
the $500 posted for the McAuliffe- 
Sullivan fight, May 29, insisting 
that it should stand until Sullivan 
is in position to accept the chal
lenge. Wakeley offered to return 
the money but Madden declined.

A report reached Denver, May 
’ 2<X from Alamosa, that a wonder
ful rich strike has been made in the

_ Golconda Mine, which is owned bv
. Oregon. u , ,,, „ ,Senator lorn Bowen. A solid

, runs 
Ten days ago 

1 which 
taken. The 

strike has created the greatest ex- 
• citemcnt in the southern part of the 
; State.

The cost is comparatively STATE INSURANCE COMPANY.
To inundano residents of the 

States of the Mississippi valley it 
will, no doubt, seem like rankest 
folly to attempt to prove that our 
water supply is becoming less and 
less year by year. There is how
ever, evidence that the amount of 
water on the surface of the earth 
has been steadily diminishing for 
many thousands of years. No one 
doubts that there was a time when 
the Caspain sea communicated 
with the Black sea, and when the 
Mediterranean covered the greater 
part of the desert of Sahara. In , 
fact geoligists tell us that,at one . 
time the whole of the earth surface I 
was covered with 
oms deep.

All rivers and 
visibly smaller
twenty-five years

AS8ET3 OVER A QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARM. 

“The Leading Company of the Pacifie Northwest.”
<0- rar-MUTAVr. DWILLUWI AND FARM TKorilTTA SriClALTT.-^Ba-0

The Farmers’ Company
OF SALEM, ORBGON.

J. C, PARKER Agent, Burn», Or«,

Among the stories of the German 
Emperor's domestic life, is one 
a' out his second son, Prince Eitcl 
Fritz. At the table Prince -Eitel 
Fritz, using his fingers instead of 

I his knife and fork, was corrected by 
i his father several times to no pur
pose. At last the Emperor’s pa
tience was exhausted, and he said: 

i "Children who eat with their fin
gers are like little dogs that hold 

■ their food with their paws. If you

LAKEVIEW ADVERTISEMENT

water many fath
THE HOPKINS HOUSE.

To* Kti"'«Teak of gold, an inch thi .-k 
, through the mine.
' a pocket was oped from 
¡$200,000 has been takei

W. W, Cardwell,

M. K. Timos.Juin
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. Ur 'I
m:o. w. RAttMES, PnnwvHle, Or.

BARNES A BIGGS,

Attorneys at Law,
Will nrnctife in a’l of lh« cour a <»f the ^tat«* kll bu.MiticFF placed in tare of this firm will be 

prompily attended to.

I F. II. W. Schmidt, cabinet mak-i 
, er, formerly of I.os Angeles. Cal., 
[and late of Seattle, Wash., commit-; 
j ted suicide tit Salem. May 23, In- 
Humping in the river. He leaves 
i two sons at Oakland, Cal., and a 
divorced wife at San Francisco, 
lie hail been having iil health for 
some time past and became de
spondent over a cancer in the 
stomach; he procured a revolver, 
it is supposed for the same purpose 
I lit his in entions were apprehend
ed and it was taken away from

! him.
I
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Rev. Dr. S. M. Barrett, of St. ' 
Stephens Roman Catholic church 
was shot and fatally wounded, nt 
Chicago, May 58, at the threshold 
of his residence. He was accosted 
by a young man who professed to 
be in a dying condition from heart 
trouble. The priest gave the man 
directions to help him physically 
and was considering the matter of 
spiritual consolation, when the fel
low drew a revolver and shot him 
in the breast. lie gives the name 
of Cady. Father Barrett has been 
pastor at the St. Stephen’s for twen
ty vears.

CHAS. SAMPSON - - Burns, On
W-A-T-C-H-M-A-K-K-R 
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Much discontent exists in France 
in regard to the virtual embargo on 
American Dork, May 29th, which 
has raised the price of meats con- 
siderbly throughout the country. 
The American product is discrimi
nated by vexatious and unccessa- 
ry inspection on the pretense of 
that disease may l.e lurking in the 
meat. The working classes in the 
city are indignant over thediscrin.- 
¡nation, which they regard as in- 

I tended for the benefit of the peas- 
i ant farmers of France at expense 
of consumers in the industrial cen- 

. ters. Del.iliiivc, who was the 
French representative, in the Ber
lin conference, for the benefit of the 
workingmen, expresses himself 
very plainly against the policy of 
excluding foreign meat.

The police at Taris received it - 
formation, May 29th. that a num
ber of Nihilists were organizing a 
plot against the Czar. The infor
mation was followed up. and the 
result was that fifteen persons, 

i charged with being implicate«] in 
the blot, we ar-ested. A number 
of incriminating docamcrits have 
beer, seised at the lodgings of th - 
leader in the nihilist plot, named 
Mendelsohn. A quantity of c.ipk- 
siv.s were also n-iz<d. An.ong the 
explosives, seized at the kxlgi g- 
of Mendelsohn, were a iiunil er of 
finish d I oinl «. The material for 
th • manufacture of exp’, si v.s was 
seized at the lodgings of a Dumber 
of nt for persons arrest«xl.

M. I). HOPKINS, I’bopiurro*.
small 
than 
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streams are 
they were 

Country 
brooks in which men now living 

use your fingersagain you must go j were accustom to fish and bathe 
many 
eonse-

in their babyhood have, in 
[cases, totally disappeared in

under the table, the proper place 
for little dogs.” The little Prince 
did bis best not to forget this timeiquence of the failure of springs and ! 
and used his knife and fork like a fains which onco fed'them. The| 
man; lut all at once he forgot again level of the great lakes is falling

his fingers, year by year. There are many | 
said his piers on the shores of lake-side1

Eitel Fritz creDt cities, which vessels once ap-1
After; proached with case, but which now ' 

reaches the water’s edge. Harbor [

and began using 
“March under the table.” 
father. Prince 
under the table (as bidden, 
a little while tlnp-Emperor, think
ing the l’rince very quiot, lifted up ¡surveyors will tell you that all bar-: 
the tablecloth ami peepd underneath hors ar? shallower than they were [

Eitel Fritz even d< cade ago. This is not duej 
His father asked him •<> the gradual deposit of earth i 

brought down hy rivers as somel 
may suppose, nor to the refuse from 

[city sewers. Theharborjof Toronto 
; has almost ceased to be of use, de-1 ■ 
spite the fact that it lias been 
dreged out to the permanent bot
tom rock.

All the dredging ¡that can be 
done in New York harbor has 
failed to permanently deepen it. 
The growing shallowness of the 
Hudson river is noticeable, and, 
like the outlet to Lake Champlain 
which was once navigated by Indian 
canoes at all seasons, the upper 

i Hudson is now almost bare of wa- 
[ ter in the summer. The Dea 
Moines river, Iowa, once navigated 
to the mouth of the Raccon Fork, 
the present site of the city of Des 
Moines, will now hardly lloata fish
ermans row-boat; the steamboat 
has not ploughed its bosom for over 
a quarter of a century. In all 
parts of the world there is the same 

' decrease in the waters of rivers and 
lakes. If this state of affairs con
tinues until the vear 2,000,(100 A. 
D., the water question will be of 
more interest than that of prohibi
tion.

There s:;t little l’rince
undressed.
what he meant by undressing him
self. The child answered: “Little 
dogs don’t wear clothes; they only 
have skin.”

At Sioux Fulls, S. I)., May 29th. 
tile oUiecrs of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company claim to have 
unearthed a gigantic fraud by 
which the company has been robbed 
of upward of ♦oOO.OOO. There are 
forty South Dakotans in the deal, 
and the stealings have been going 
on for years. The company pro
poses to prosecute iv. ry one who 
had anything to do with the whole
sale stealing. The two leaders, ac
cording to the Western Union peo
ple. are E. Mannix, of Sioux Falls 
and Blood of Aberdeen. The grand 
jury indicted Mannix for embez
zlement. He has considerable 
property, having a handsome resi
dence on Tenth street and heavy 
real estate investments in Yankton 
and South Sioux Falls. His salary 
has been $(!0 jier month; he comes 
from New York and ia charged by 
the Western Union Company with 
working up the scheme by which it 
was defrauded The plan adopted 
was to act in collusion with the 
managers of the offices in the small 
towns around that had considerable 
business with them. Mannix ap
peared before Judge Alikins and 
was arraigned. He pleaded not 
gn.ltv. His bonds were fixed at 
♦ lO.IMIO, which were furnished. 
He has employed an attorney and 
refuses to make any statement.

Young Cavalier!to his man ser
vant)—John, what has become of 
the letter that was on this table?

John—I put it in the post-office, 
sir.

But it wasn’t addri s-ed’
I know it, sir; but I thought you 

didn’t want anybody to 
whom you was writing 
Texa« Siftings.

EVERYTHING NEW AND FIRST-CLASS.

TW« Hotel i« o«w (Bob««, R«od#s. b«B Furwlter«) «BÍ cr«i«««urt«c«s wtIm »«•«

.A. F*±Yxe>
IM CONNECTION WITH TWS BO USB.

General Blacksmith Wagon-maker.
II . SCHLÄGEL LiKavinr, O1M«I.

r«rpio*red Bo all Ktetf ■ sf Wo « th Blacksnaittella «. Her»« Bhoeiag «I |B. I* >«r te«<4.

-B U G G I E S, WAGONS, ET C.,->
MADR TO ORDER WITH NKATNBIM. AMO «F OOtlB «WALTTV.

A L L W O R K WARRANTED.
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The Drewsey Saloon
DICKSOK & SULLIVAN - - - -

lain. J. Bosenberg, MixoUgiit.
Everything in our line of the Beet. Liquors—Whiskies, Brandie«, 

Wines, Fancy Drink«, etc., Cigar«, etc., always on hand when 
you call on “Uncle Dick,” at Drewaey, Harney ceuuty, Or.

PATENTS.
C. A. SNOW ic CO. _ - - WASHINGTON, D. «.
I’a’enUt od it «in el, and- all pallet buaiaeMi attended to promptly and far moderate feet. 
Our Ofiice ia opposite the U. ,Pat-ent Office, and we can obtain la l«ae time tbaa .th««« 
remote front Waahiu^a Send Model or Drawiux We ad via« ant« patentability tree 
ofchaiKv, and we make no charge uult-aa patent In aveured.
We refer to tUe 1'uatmaaier. the Inparintandent of Money Order4 Dirl«l«n, and I* 
official* of the U. M. PaW a I Othe«. Per eirealar, advice, terra a, and refareaeaa to ae<n<| 
elfeata In yoar awn tt-aie er eenatv. write te above addreng.

XIouses and Cottages

I “Ten years from now you will 
not see so many horses in Chicago,” 
said Charles Herold, who ¡was reg
istered from Germany nt the Grand 
Pacific. “A firm in Munich ia 
making carriages to Im- pro|adk-d 
bj- gas generated from benzine. 
Several of the new vehicle» 'are in 
successful operation, and the com
pany is securing patents in ’all ,the 
l ig nations of the world. I rode 
in one of these carriages only t wo 
months ago. On the country road« 
we went at the rate of ten miles an 
hour, but in the crowded street we 
moved about as slow as a horse car
The motor is 
over the main 
zine carried in 
the Beat. It 
trip of eighty miles 
tore is ignitH in a cylinder by an fiv« ceuta thi« morning

placed in the rear 
axle, and tlie bcn- 
a receptacle under 

holds enough for a 
The gas mix-

know to 
to, sir.—

you coin-Uncle Mose—How are 
ing on at school, Raatus?

Rast us—Mighty purely, 
teacher most pounded lie life outen 
me.

Whaffor?
He asked me how many teef a 

man had. mid 1 Cole him “a hull 
mon f fcir ’ and den he climbed 
right on topob me.—Texas Siftings.

Dr

Son—Pa. a monkey is five times 
ns good ns Deacon Good, ain’t lie?

Pa—Jimmy, I’m surprised! Why 
do von say so disrespectful a thing?

Son—Why you only gave him a 
cent last Sunday when he came 
around with the plate, and you 
gave the organ-grinder's monkey

D. S HOPKINS, Arcritect.

Grand Rapida. Miete.
Will fuen «b D««if a« of l«w»o«. < «ttag««. aa«l Maiaioaa e««tlag fr«* IBM oa ap to aw flltUK* wanted. If tov ntttu lu balld ond |l foutiiddrNi and I will aaall y«u • portfo

lio <>f ."X fhaigna of dw«lllnira, like tb« one oa fll« In laar oaa««w Mbbald alee, wiUb full plan of each, full •!«« detail«. e<>tfipl«t« «p«ei Beat ion«, and bill of material«, al* very full and rompi«!« so aor ordianrr rarp«ul«r or bwlldar will ba«« d« troable la f«laf 
Kh«*a<| and «unipladajr lb« work And If .«•■ do out find jaat wbat yon want, write m« what rhaufcf»w w« d«a ra atari«, «ari I will aeram ta«<late yoo Or tea«« Ordar« With TSB II on mi. Yoa w ill it «a cùaap «r««t a haariaom« bo««« aa to wa«te mater iaRw* 
Rightly balliliM W11J aid y•« in r* ««Mirwti■< yw«x pr«««M bolldiM A-M

<&» K WIIJ. BrT Tilt OOWI.LTVra WRITBB WtSB.RTB» SO »0 -«’^0 ■ 01 Q a ■■,<>•• D.IMr SkUii 01 O
It combine« Sl.Mri.IC1TrwithorRARII.ITT---OMKD, BASS nr OrCRATIO«
wear« longer without coat of re|>air« than any other machine, has 

no itikribbon to )>other the o|«-ration It neat, substantial, nick- 
el-plated—|w-rfcct aud adapted to all kind« of ty]Mwritin.(

take-> I'rin'inr I'rr«-il | rnHurs-shsrp. rlean Mari bls eon Mmpi T wc la UB Mgtae 
ranis iiis.lr at niw a rt Krtitor. Iswyer- minltl.r banker*. lurr.ksaM,

■n dinfsei'.rrr«. bustoex nn-n. « tr.. eannot make a.lauwr iooim-ai «ar I IF 
Au inwlligmi |ierM,ii in « week ram tsn-oiur n bwl operates, or a rapldaar ia 1 awaBa

♦ 1.000 offered any operator who can do better work with a Type
writer than that produced by the Odell. «MS'Reliable Agent« 

and Salesmen wanted Special induecruents to Ilealera. 
For Pamphlet«, giving endorsements. Arc., ndiiriws the

ODELL TYPE WRITER 4.500., Th« Roos hoy, Cwtcao«, Ixu

MUll.fi

